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PUBLIC REPRESENTATIVE'S REPLY COMMENTS

I. INTRODUCTION AND SUMMARY

These Reply Comments are submitted pursuant to Commission Order No. 1738

in the undersigned's capacity as the designated Public Representative. They address

several issues in the initial round of comments that have special significance to the

interests of the general public in N-Cases. They do not, for the most part, reiterate

positions or suggestions expressed in the initial set of Public Representative's

Comments filed July 29, 2013, such as support for continuation of limited participant

status or an equivalent.

A fundamental issue at this stage of the rulemaking is the emergence of a

difference of opinion over the permissible scope of N-Cases. The Public

Representative's position is that nothing in the legislative history of the Postal

Reorganization Act of 1970 (PRA) or the Administrative Procedure Act (APA) precludes

the Commission from limiting the scope of consideration of a section 3661 request

primarily to "the four corners" of a Postal Service proposal. This is especially the case

where, as in the proposed rule, issuance of a responsive order (in the form of an

advisory opinion) contemplates completion of proceedings within a relatively short time

frame,

At the same time, the Commission has leeway to entertain reasonable

modifications to the Postal Service's proposal; it is major departures and wholesale

alternatives that are beyond the legitimate scope of section 3661, The latter cannot be

"bootstrapped" into the ambit of section 3661 merely because this provision

incorporates by reference two key due process provisions of the Administrative

Procedure Act (APA). lnstead, sections 556 and 557 of the APA can be seen, in large

part, both as a means of testing the strength of the Postal Service's support for a
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proposed service change and as an opportunity for interested persons to address the

adequacy of that support.

The initial round of comments also reveals the need for clarification of the

Commission's expectations about the pre-filing stage, without regard to whether the

Commission accepts the Public Representative's suggestion that the prefiling stage be

conducted under the formal umbrella of a docketed proceeding. This is because the

Postal Service's comments indicate that it views the proposed prefiling stage as "merely

formalizing" existing practice.l Postal Service Comments at 8. The Public

Representative's understanding is that the Commission intends the prefiling stage to

take on a more significant role in the future.

Two additional issues pertain to the overall approach the proposed rulemaking

takes to discovery (Commission-led versus party-led) and the impact of several specific

discovery proposals on participants' rights and responsibilities. The Public

Representative's position is that there are several approaches to discovery that would

be consistent with the interests of the general public in N-Case proceedings, including

Commission-led discovery at all or some stages. Similarly, specific tools - limits on

interrogatories and the length of briefs - can be consistent with the interests of the

general public if they preserve participants' legitimate rights. The objective should be

balancing competing interests in ways that suppoft a meaningful opportunity for a

hearing on the Postal Service's proposal and issuance of a timely, well-informed

advisory opinion.

1 For readability, the Reply Comments place shotl form citations in the text and, upon initial

citation, place a full citation in a related footnote. The full citation in this instance is to United States

Postal Service lnitial Comments, July 29,2013, at 8.
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LEGISLATIVE HISTORY SHEDS SOME LIGHT ON THE SCOPE OF N-CASES
AND THE COMMISSION'S ROLE

A. Scope of N-Case Proceedings

The fact that the initial round of comments in this rulemaking reveals that

questions still arise about the scope of section 3661, more than 40 years after the

enactment of the PRA, is surprising in some respects, yet understandable in others.

One reason continuing "scope" questions are surprising is that section 3661 has

been a standard component of the postal regulatory framework since enactment of the

Postal Reorganization Act of 1970 (PRA). ln fact, as Valpak - a longtime participant in

Commission proceedings correctly observes - the Postal Accountability and

Enhancement Act (PAEA) of 2006 made nothing more than a conforming nomenclature

change to the text of this provision to reflect a change in the Commission's name.

Valpak Comments at 5.2 ln short, in all material respects, section 3661 still reads the

way it did when the PRA was enacted, and still consists of three logically-related

paragraphs.

The Commission and others involved in this proceeding know are aware that the

first paragraph of section 3661 imposes a fundamental, ongoing, obligation: "The

Postal Service shall develop and promote adequate and efficient postal services." 39

U.S.C. 3661(a). They also know that the second paragraph addresses the possibility

that notions of "adequate and efficient postal services" may evolve over time, and that

section 3661 ensures that the Postal Service need not to be held captive to a status quo

that is no longer allows it to provide services consistent with the policies of title 39.

lnstead, section 3669(b) acknowledges the inevitability of changed circumstances and

addresses the mechanics and timing of ensuing proposals by providing:

2 Valpak Direct Marketing Systems, lnc. and Valpak Dealers'Association, lnc. lnitial Comments

on Notice of Proposed Rulemaking, July 29, 2013, at 5.
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When the Postal Service determines that there should be a
change in the nature of postal services which will generally
affect service on a nationwide or substantially nationwide
basis, it shall submit a proposal, within a reasonable time
prior to the effective date of such proposal, to the Postal
Regulatory Commission requesting an advisory opinion on
the change.

39 U.S.C. 3661(b). (Emphasis supplied.)

ln short, the operator seeks from the regulator an advisory opinion finding that

the operator's proposal for change is consistent with applicable policies.

The third paragraph addresses what is, to a large extent, of immediate interest

here: the Commission's responsibilities upon receipt of a request for an advisory

opinion and the rights of all interested padies, including the Postal Service. lt provides

The Commission shall not issue its opinion on any proposal

until an opporlunity for a hearing on the record under sections
556 and 557 of title 5 has been accorded to the Postal Service,
users of the mail, and an officer of the Commission who shall
be required to represent the interests of the general public.

The opinion shall be in writing and shall include a certification
by each Commissioner agreeing with the opinion that in his
judgment the opinion conforms to the policies established under
this title.

39 U.S.C. 3661(c)

Debate over the scope of section 3661 is also surprising because section 3661,

on its face, repeatedly refers to the Postal Service's proposal and the change the Postal

Service's proposal encompasses. Section 3661 does not expressly refer to

consideration of a Commission proposal, nor does it refer to another participant's

proposal. This stands in sharp contrast to PRA-era rate cases, which referred to

Commission rate recommendations, and included mail classification changes, which the

Commission could initiate on its own or in response to a participant's proposal. ln shott,

PRA-era rate and classification cases can be seen, by statutory design, as an

opportunity for a broad forum on Postal Service proposals, A reading of section 3661
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shows that nationwide service changes, on the other hand, were intended to be defined

largely by the Postal Service.

Moreover, the adjective "any" before the word "proposal" in section 3661 can be

viewed as limited to "any Postal Service proposal," not to "any proposal" that might arise

in the postal community as a way to spend (or save) money. This means the possibility

that the Commission would or must entertain service change proposals that are major

departures from the Postal Service's proposal can only arise if section 3661's

incorporation of the APA's sections 556 and 557 procedures so requires. The following

discussion demonstrates that this is not the case,

First, a review of postal legislative history leads to the conclusion that there is

not as much discussion of N-Case proceedings as those searching for a definitive

answer might like. Nor does it appear that there is much discussion in the APA's

legislative history of what a "direct case" encompasses.3 One conclusion is that a

participant's direct case, in the context of a section 3661 proceeding, is mainly to

address "the result" the Postal Service seeks, which is a favorable advisory opinion, not

to present an independent proposal,

ln addition, postal legislative history reveals that one of the service change

provisions considered during the debate over postal reform (set out in Attachment 1)

affirmatively provided an opening for at least limited modification of proposed service

change (in section 1255(c) of H.R. 17070). Section 1255 also provided a detailed list of

the rights and responsibilities of the Postal Service, the "Rate Board," and interested

parties. However, the context was a rulemaking, as section 1255 (b) provided that

service change proposals were to be considered as proposed rules and the Rate Board

was to be considered an "agency" for purposes of referenced APA provisions.

A fair reading of this provision, had it been adopted, is that revisions qualifying as

"modifications" could have been proposed, mid-stream, by the Postal Seryice, by the

Commission, or participants in a formal proceeding. However, as eventually enacted,

3 See Attachment 2 for a page with citations to the U.S. Department of Justice's compilation of an

APA legislative history. The page on the Justice Department's website includes active links to reference

materials.
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the PRA provis¡on on nationwide service changes (embodied in section 3661)

eliminated any reference to modifications of a Postal Service and made a number of

other significant changes, including substituting the "trial-type" provisions of 5 U.S.C.

556 and 557 for the notice-and- comment rulemaking approach in superseded section

1255 and other service change provisions that were precursors to section 3661.

B. Commission's Role in N-Cases

A plausible conclusion is that Congress attached the APA's "556-557"

procedures to ensure that the Postal Service's support would be consequential, not

pretextual or flimsy, and that a participant would have an opportunity to present what

the APA refers to as a "direct case" on the crux of the matter: the consistency of the

proposed service change with the policies of title 39. Not the right to present a "direct

case" on an independent proposal that differs in major ways from the Postal Service's

proposal or is a wholesale alternative.

ln short, the APA is a broad statute that largely applies government wide, and its

due process guarantees provisions are to be applied in the context of the specific

agency business at hand. The APA is to facilitate the conduct of agency business, not

unduly hamstring it. As can be seen by a reading of the organic postal statute, the

"business at hand" in a section 3661 proceeding is the Commission's relatively prompt

issuance of an advisory opinion on the Postal Service's proposed change, following an

APA-compliant opporlunity for a hearing.

To fulfill this obligation, the APA gives the Commission considerable leeway to

formulate rules to ensure issuance of an opinion that will be both timely and useful to

the Postal Service; its provisions do not independently "reach in" and wrest control of

the statutorily-defined scope of a proceeding. Thus, neither section 3661 nor the APA

mandates that the Commission turn every N-Case into an industry-wide forum (or

omnibus proceeding) on other ways the Postal Service should manage its service

obligations.
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At the same time, it is understandable that some may consider PRA-era rate and

classification cases as a "model" or template for N-Cases or point to the Commission's

longstanding reliance on a broad set of rules of general applicability for various

proceedings as support for a "kitchen sink" approach to N-Cases. However, as shown

above, the service change approach that was embodied in section 3661 and the APA

provisions incorporated by reference allow the Commission to limit the scope of a

N-Case to the Postal Service's proposal and, in its discretion, to consider modifications

that do not amount to major departures or wholesale alternatives.

III. EXPECTATIONS FOR THE PRE-FILING STAGE NEED CLARIFICATION

The Commission's proposed rule establishes a pre-filing stage. The Public

Representative's impression is that the Commission expects this stage to provide an

opportunity for preliminary discovery and negotiation before an N-Case is filed beyond

that which apparently has occurred in the past via informal discussions and press

releases.a The National Newspaper Association (NNA), moreover, suggests that the

Commission require the Postal Service to provide a policy or road map witness, as it did

in some major pre-PAEA cases.s NNA Comments at 7.

ln contrast,the Postal Service's Comments indicates that it does not share these

views about the prefiling stage, as it states it "is not necessary for the proposed stage to

require disclosure of information or procedures different from current Postal Service

practice." United States Postal Service lnitial Comments at 8.

The Commission's expectations of the scope and consequences of a pre-filing

stage warrant clarification. ln particular, the final rule should provide the Postal Service

and participants with a clear understanding of their rights and responsibilities during this

stage and the substantive relationship of this stage of the proceeding to other stages.

o Because the pre-filing stage as proposed seemed to have due process implications with respect
to the rights of participants in the formal stage of an N-Case proceeding, the Public Representative
suggested establishing the pre-filing stage under the umbrella of a formal docket. The Public
Representative continues to support that approach.

5 Comments of National Newspaper Association, lnc., July 29,2013, al7.
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IV OVERALL APPROACHES TO DISCOVERY CAN DIFFER, YET STILL BE
CONSISTENT WITH THE INTERESTS OF THE GENERAL PUBLIC

Some commenters address, in different contexts, the proposed rule's expressed

preference for parly-led discovery over Gommission-led discovery in all instances. The

Postal Service, for example, reiterates that it considers Commission-led discovery - at

all applicable stages of an N-Case - preferable to party-led discovery for several

reasons, including its belief that the former approach is more consistent with the

Commission's stated goal of completing consideration of an N-Case within 90 days.

Postal Service Comments at 12-18. The Greeting Card Association suggests, in

connection with its observations about numerical limits on interrogatories, that a

participant file a motion to file follow-up interrogatories, with the Presiding Officer

making a decision on whether the interrogatories will be allowed.6 GCA Comments at

2.

Given the comments filed by the Postal Service and the GCA addressing the

merits of a Commission (or Presiding Officer's) role in all or some aspects of discovery,

the Public Representative considers it appropriate to clarify that it believes Commission-

led discovery can be fully consistent with the interests of the general public in N-Cases.

The key issue with respect to any discovery approach is whether participants have a

realistic opportunity to pursue legitimate avenues of inquiry. Parly-led discovery, as the

Postal Service observes, contributes to the length of time needed to complete an N-

Case, and thereby facially conflicts with expressed interest in expedition. On the other

hand, Commission-led discovery burdens the agency with mixed legal and

administrative tasks and may leave participants feeling less than satisfied with their

options.

The GCA proposal to require followup interrogatories to be filed by motion is a

suggestion well worlh considering, especially if the final rule retains the proposed

numerical limit of 25 interrogatories per case (addressed separately below).

V. COMMENTS SUPPORT REVIEW OF OTHER CASE MANAGEMENT TOOLS

' lnitial Comments of the Greeting Card Association, July 29, 2013, at2.
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A. Numerical Limits on lnterrogatories

The initial round of comments indicates that many see the proposed limit of 25

interrogatories as problematic and, to some extent, susceptible to evasion. See, for

example, GCA Comments al2. And Valpak opposes any limit on interrogatories unless

limits on scope of the Postal Service's proposal and length of its filing are also imposed.

Valpak Comments at 8.

The National Newspaper Association (NNA), like the GCA, opposes numerical

limits on followup questions. NNA Comments at 6. NNA supports at least one set of

followup questions without imposition of a numerical cap. ld. GCA, as noted above,

suggests a permissive approach over a by-right approach, with a participant filing a

motion with the Presiding Officer. GCA Comments at 2.

Consideration of points raised in the initial comments leads the Public

Representative to urge the Commission to revisit its proposed across-the-board

numerical limit on interrogatories, especially as this limit affects followup interrogatories

and applies case wide, rather than by witness. Numerical limits can play a role in

expediting N-Cases, but a more realistic approach seems to be warranted in light of the

concerns commenters identify.

B. Deadlines

The proposed rules, in the interest of expedition, include some extremely short

deadlines. NNA, for example, notes that tightened deadlines, particularly when

shortened to only two days as in the case of motions to strike, could toll over the

weekend. NNA Comments at 6. The Public Representative agrees that meeting some

deadlines are likely to pose considerable difficulty, and encourages the Commission to

consider whether adding a day or two might foreclose the need for motion practice.

Consideration might also be given to sanctioning a "grace period" of a day or two,

during which a late-filed response to an interrogatory would be accepted without the

need for an accompanying, on the condition that the covering page certifies that the

participant filing the interrogatory does not object.
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C. Clarifications or Other Changes

ln connection with interrogatories, GCA also suggests that the Commission

reconsider the proposed "logically and factually" related premise for subparts to primary

interrogatories. GCA Comments at 2-5. Given the significance of subparts under the

proposed numerical limit (they do not count toward it), the Public Representative

encourages the Commission to consider GCA's suggested alternative.

NNA, as noted above, suggests that the Commission might consider requiring

the Postal Service to provide a policy or "road map" witness during the prefiling stage.

NNA Comments at 7. The Public Representative sees how road map testimony could

be helpful at the stage NNA identifies. ln addition, the Public Representative suggests

that road map testimony, either at the prefiling stage or later, need not be a separate

piece of testimony, but could be incorporated into a discrete section of a witness's

testimony.

VI. CONCLUSION

The initial round of comments highlights cerlain aspects of the proposed N-Case

rulemaking that warrant the Commission's renewed attention for the purpose of

clarification, in some instances, and for potential revision in other instances. ln

particular, legitimate concerns have been raised about the numerical limit on

interrogatories, including a perhaps unintended impact on followup interrogatories and a

potential for abuse. lt is consistent with the public interest for the Commission to

address these concerns and to consider whether its objectives can be achieved via

alternatives.

The Public Representative also encourages the Commission to consider whether

its proposed schedule can accommodate at least limited relief for participants and

minimize resort to rote, time-consuming motion practice related to requests for

extensions or late responses.

The initial round of comments indicates that certain other clarifications of the

rules might be useful. To the extent the Commission concludes that resolving these
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matters would foreclose timeÌy issuance of a final rule, it might consider the approach

used in the recent "Price Cap" rulemaking, where deeisions on some rules were

postponed. See Docket No. RM201&2. ln addition, for unresolved or controversial

matters, consideration could be given to issuing a set of special rules in any N-Case

filed prior to adoption of a comprehensive set of final rules.
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Pubtic Representative's Reply Comments - Attachment 1

CONGRTSSIONÂL RNCORD - IIOUSE June 17, 1970

Scveuty-fwo Members are presenù, not
quomm. The Clelk rvill call the roll.
The Clerk callcd the roll, and the

ng llfenrbers failed to ansrver to
r nanìes

lr
lR'oll No. 17?]
Fulton, Ténn, Ottlnger

PatmnnGsydos
Gtlþert

cnllf- llall
Honna
Ifébert
lrollneld
ffosmer
Klng
Kirwan
Leggett

clark Long, Md.
IfcCarthy
McCulloch

Culver

McEwen
MctrÍillan
MeskiU
Ivlikva
Nfiller, Ca11l.
Murphy, N.Y
Myers
Nealzt
O'Neal, Ga.

.J

Pelly
Pepper
Pollock
Posrell
Rcld, N.Y,
l¿lverg
Rooney, N.Y.
R¡oney, Pa.
Floudet¡ush
SchwengeÌ
SmiÈh, C€llf.
SprlD€er
S iaggers
Talcott
Itliman.lúel.cker
'Wllson,

Chsrles lI.
Zion

Dawson
Dent

amendment is
It may be the
for the House
problem that it

POST.AI, REOR,GANIZATION AND
SAI,AR,Y ,{DJUSTMENT AgT OF
19?0

Mr. DûI-SKI. Mr. Speaker, I move that
the House resolve itself into the Com-
mittee of the Whole House on the State
of the Union fo¡ the further considera-
tion of the bill (H.R. 1?070) to improve
and modeÌnize the postal seryice, to re-
org:anize the Post Ofice Department,
and for other purposes.

The SPEAI(ER. ilhe question is on the
motion offered by the gentlernan from
New York.

The motion was agreed to.
¡N T¡fE CO¡Í}fITTE OF TIIE 'WIIOI,E

Accordingly the Ifouse tesolved itself
inüo the Committee of the lVtrole House
on the State of the Union for the fur-
ther consideration of the bill Ir.R. 1?0?0,
w.ith Mr. Pmc¡, of lllinois in the chair.

156,
the first section ending on page
14, of the committee substitute

OFFERED BY !fR. I¡/RIGI:ÍT

Mr

EYlDs,

the Commibüee rose; and
the ving resumed the Chair,
Mr. of llÌinois, Chairman of the

of the rrl/hole House on the
State of Union, repolted that that

having had under considera-
tion the ll.R. 17070, and finding itself
without a
roll to be

he had directed the

sponded to
when 363 Members re-
names, a quorum, and

he herewith the names of the
abseniees to spread upon the Journal.

The
The

resuned its siüti¡g
Tire gentJeman from

Texas (Mr. is l'ecognized for'
5 minutes.

Mr. I/F,IG

Clerk read the title of the bill.
CII,{IR,MAN. When the Commit-

This
thing after the

tee on yesterday, the Clerk had read sert in lieu

Mr. Chairman, I offer

ãs follov¡s:
Mr. WnrclIT: S¿rlke

clar-rse and lnse¡t
followlng

to lesolve, without
having to a lot of unacceptable
provisions that
mittee bill and
substitute.

in both the com-
Udall administlation

would strike every-
clause and in-

two very simple and
straightforward

First of all, it d increase the pay
by the Post Offceof everyone

Department
Second, it

bvB
that follow-

lne the enactment this act, any per-
son $/ho particlpates
against the Post
the United States
his position of employment and

Mr. Chairman, this
essence of simpliciiy.
and mqst direct v¡ay

resolve the principal

an lllegal strike
Department of
thereby folfelt

'wou-ld
an

The Clerk
A.m.er]'dmeDt

orlt aU efter
ln lieu thereof

"SEc. 1. T'he tion for eacTì per- shall thereafter be
6on employed by Post Omc€ Department

by I per centurn perLs hereþy
annum,

"SEc, 2. Any person b€ing an employee
ol ttre Post Oflicc

will the
shrll par-

agnltìsb the Mr. rvVFifGHT. f yield to my friend,

for employ-
ment or reemployment tlre Post Oflice.

Let us just face the
Mr. HALEY. Mr,

gentleman yield?
tlclpa
Post

t€ 1n Rny lllcgrll
Omce llepartment g the datÆ the gentlcman from

ol enactÌncnt o¡ thls thall forfelb lìls Mt'. HALEY. Thab is w nol, is itemploy¡ncllt by suclÌ rtct sh.all tlleìienft€r not, if ll were enforced?
Mr'. WRIGHT. I wlllbo lnellglble for or reenrploy- to the

a,

nlel]t by the Post Omce

The CHAIRMAN. Ttre
TexÍrs (Mr. Wnrcrrr) is

Mr. I(AZEN. Mr
the fioinb of ordcr that a
present.

The CHAIRMÂN. The
count.

florn
gentleman thab thelc ls
stlllulalion that anyonc s
Lhc Govcr'nn]cnt rnay bc

f mal<e fcit his lights of
ls not my i¡npresslon that pl'esent I

make thls for'feitule
wlll Mr. IIALEY. I tltatrk the

the law a
g ngainst

to for-
but ib is
does nob

Mr. WRIGIIT, Quite
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felrDcBß to the pnt't.lcs. To tllls cncl l,lre
Boûrd tB spcctflcfllly nuthollzc(l (bub wlth-
out Ilnlltntlon) to ndoPt rulcs wlllch plovkle
Ior-

" (f ) úhc RtJvnncc eublnlssloD ot wllütcll
dlr(rct tcstlnlonYi

"(ll) thc collduct of l)l'cÌìcrrllìg ctJlìfer-
,cnccs to deflr)c lssrtes, orld fo¡' othel' I)ul'-
poscs to lDsurc orclclly ntld cxpcdllious pro-
cecdlrlßs;

"(tlt) (li6coÌcry Þoth froììì t]lc Postal Scrv-
lcc a.rìd tììc l)ftrtles 1,o tlìc l)locec(lirlgs;

"(tv) lllrllt&tlon of testlrììolly; Ðnd
'"(v)'t¡e corìdtlcL of e11l,ire Procecdings o[I

the ¡ccorcl w.ith thc conscllt of t)ìe p¡rtjcs.
'r (e) T'l¡e ChaillnnlL sllrìll llnve tllc rì(l-

mtnlslr:tl lve rcspolìslbiliLy fol nsslgnlllg tllc
buslltess oI the Board to 1,1ìe velious Bonld
mernllers tnd to nleÌnbcrs of tlre stûff. Tlìe
BoÐrd Dtetìtbe¡s lì1ay condnct Proceeclirìgs or
oùhcr\ç'lse exercise tlìeir fltlìctioDs singly or
en bartc as t]Ìe Chairlìlan, fìfter corlsult4tion
wittr l,he otI]cr cornìllissloll ers, shall deter-
mlne. Alt tìnal acts of the Rate Board shall
beþya

',(f) T concelDing
heÍ¡riDg to Board
rnenlbers e ComDlis-
slon and tlìe Cifil Service CoÌltnlission with
lespect to Board nembers except as lncon-
sistelrt $'ith this chapter.
"S 1252, Proposed cllanges in rates and

clâssiûcations
"(a) Except as p]'ovicled in sulrsectlon (c)

of this section, tTi.e Postal Serlice sha']I give
geD.erâl uotice of
charges, fees, the
ter or mâil users,
tnre or design þy putrlishing its pI'oposâls
thelefor in the Federal Register [ot less
than thlrty dlys priol'to the date on $'hich
It is proposed to âdopt Êuclr challges. It
shall ã)so fite the proposed changes witb
the P,âte Boa¡d ifr sucl1 forn1 aDd manner
as the Board may prescribe. The notice Dub-
lished in the Fealela,l Register shall ôtate
briefl¡'-

"(1) tlre ptoposed chaDge;

ty days Rft€r the atâ,t€ bf puÞlicãtion of the
noiicè ln the Federal Rêgister or sì'lch loDger
perlod scribe; alld

,.(5) rìe¡ wlìicil tÏìe
Boa.rd ith it.

lon ullless the presldentially\s,Ppointed Collì-
¡nisslouers rc(luest to ttre coltrary.

"(c) I'he provlsiotrs of this chapter do llot
eppiy t,o chãugcs irr tbc fees',or retes of ex-
choDgc for llìterllatioìlnÌ moliey orclcrs Rlld
slnltlnr lnstrì.lmeDts or to chftDges lu lntcr-
nßtlolllll posLll rotes ndoptcclrpnrsuflÌìt to
secliorì 40b oI tlìts tltlc. i
"S 1253. Proccerllrìgs nlÌd rccolnlilcììctcd dccl-

Lrrl f¿ntc ttotrr(l
"(n) ctlolrs 656 ítìì(l 65? of

ttte'6, sh:tìl contlucÛ Prrbllc
hesliil slillìLcd unricr secl,lon
1252(û) ot tlìls ttt.lc llt whlclì tr PÍÌl'l.y Ùt irì-
lcÌcst lilcs timoly llot,lce Nitlt tlìc lòrtte Lloßr'd
thiì.t lìc desircs t0 bc Ilcrrr('1.

"(D) 'l')rc Itorìrd sll¡lll coì)ll)l]ù n ¡ccotrl
collslsLlrìg of:

"(1) 1,lra J)roì)osc(l cllllllßc íllìd su¡lportlttg
¡nûtt'¡lnl sulltììlltc(l l)y tlrc l)ostlrl Sclvicc;

"(2) thc otnl tcsl,ltDony, l1 ¡tlìy, oII Ì)cììÍrlf
of t,lìo I'o6lttl 6et \'lce, ûllcl ljy or ou Þolìlìlf of
nrry ÞnrLy ¡rt l¡ltcrciti

"(3) tho \tlLtctl ortìrtnltsloll, lf nlly. o¡ì
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belrnlf of lùo Post¿l sclvlce ârld l)y or on

ìl)olì nlld
\ " tl)c noûr(l
[¿rt1,' rccord, tho
do" isloll to tllo
pipslclentinlly appollttc
lìlE whct,lìer lD tl)e ()Plt
thi) pl'ol)oscd clìarlgc
pottgics 3Dd oLhcr prov
glvlrìg it,s rcnsolls thc¡cfor.

" ([¡ ) f .D the err:Dt t,)ìc l]onr(l clocs ltot cotlt-
pletcìlt.s l)rocceditl8s lvlLl)jlì lriueLy dnys âfLcr
lhc DqtJce of l)rol)oscìcl cllttDßes ls lilcd \\'ith
ib, oI ll1 the crellt tì)at Judlciel proccedirlgs
nre lrì\lill oll 125? of tlì1s
titlc, tl¡c Polì ltllrty dnys'
Dotícc llr IsLcr ill¡ìY Plr t ft
ploposcd c tcnrl)oln¡jl!'. Tlìe
inleriilr dÌrtrtiges will be cflective for î periocl
of not lotlger 1.han tlìirty dtrys afte¡ the R¿rte
Boarcl has ret)dered its lnil,ial decisiol]. to
ttle presidetltially appointcd comlDissiolìcrs
alld tlle pgriod the change m&y þe before
Cong].ess pfl¡suant to section 1254 of this
title.
"S 1254. I'inal decisions

"(s) The. plesidentiauy appoiÌlted Colìl-
mlssiouers. scting on Þehau of tlìe Postal
Seryice, strall rnake and publlslr in the Fed-
eral Register h f,n&1 decisioD oÈ tlìe proposed
charrge irl ìigh.t of the tecotnrlettcled decision
of the R.etÈ Board aììd the reco¡-d ol tlìe pro-

They lnay reJect tlìe Proposed
they tÌnay aciopt' lt-
puÞlished in the Federol Reglster

to seciion !252 oI this title; or
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tloÙ wlth respcct to o ¡ccolllnctrtlallon ìrRs

1 bcerr rcfcrred lì:ìs lìot rcJ)orla(l li, n(, tìlc elttl
T of tlrlIl,y cnlettrlnr (ln]'s nfl.er lls lntrt¡tlt¡cLit'tl,
\ lt ls lt¡ ortler t6 lìtovo ell.lìcr l r rllsclrnr.¡e
!tlrc corrrntlllc(ì frolìì fììtl.l)cr c{)llsÌ(lct:ìLto¡ì of
itlìc l'csoltrliot) or to (li5clìâtHc Ilìc collllì)it-
H,ce frorìl fullher cotlsl(lcrntlorì Lìf nl.ìy otllcr
Þcsolrrl,tor $'ltìr lcs[)cct, 1,o Llìe sîìlìc rccoììl-
irrcrtrlnllort \vlìlcl) i]trs lJccrl rcfert'cd to tlìc
riotnnr lttee.'t"(f) A nìotloll i,o disclrârÃc Dlay l)c tlìn(lc
oiìl\' llv nìr lrì(l ivi (ìuÍìl f&v oriìr ß thc t'csolu t,i(rrl,
lsrylrlglrly prlvllcqcd (cxccPt lhrìt lt lìrtr)' ll()1,
ìrclllrncìc ûft,ct tlle cor)ìn)iLtce ìrns r('porte(l ù
¡esglul,i()n Nlth rcsPccL to tllc sÎìlìs rec(ìil1-
rìcù(lrl.iorì), nrìd (lcl)íìtc tlrcr:Dll sìrrll hc
llrììilc(l to tìot lrìorc Ihn.ìì ollc lìollr, Io l.,c
dlri¿-Ìed eqünlly bet$'ecrt tllosc fel,ori)tg âìltl
1.1ìosê oPposillg the rcsolutiotl. 

^11 
nnlcì1(ì-

nrent , to the lnotioD ls n of ltl orclcr'. &rld i L

ts uot[iin or'(ìer to rììove to reconsidcr the vol c

b)' whlçtl t,lle tnotion is ûgreed to ol' disogrccd
to. r-

"(g) If t'he nìoûion to dÍschaÌ'ge ls agrce(l
to, or dlsagreed to, tlìe Dlotion nìûy lìot be
renewed,\ nor nìay anothe¡ notlolL to dis-
charge the conìnìlltee be made \vith lesPect
to rny other resolulloll with respect to tlìe
salìte tecolnmendation,

" (h) Wben thc cotìrDlilttee has reported, or
hâs þeeD dr-scb.arged from furtltc¡ consi(ler-
atioD of, a lesolutioll v,¡ith lespect to e rec-
onmendatiorì, lt is at any time theleafter 1tì
ord€r (eveD úIlough a prevloì-ts rnotloD to tlìe
san1e effect has been disagreed to) to rnove
to proceed to tlie coDslderatioD of the rcsoll¡-
tion. The motlon
not debatâ,ble. An

ls highly privileged ând is
anlerìclmeùt to tlìe nol,ion

ceedings,
change or

"(1) as
pursuant

"(2) *s proposecl in the
cision of the Rate Board;

recomnended de-
ol

"(3) witb such modiñc.rtlons as they ñDd
are support€d. by the reco¡d of the ploceed-
ings.

"(fr) The Conxlr¡ssÍon, except as to c):anges
erìruìÌel'a,ted. lll subsection (tn) of thls sec-
tion, slìall tra]]smit Lo the congress the flnRI
clecision adopting s cIìange ilì any proceed-
ing institute )
of this title. t
the decision s

on tbe sanìe e
it is in session âD.d ghall transmit wlth the
flnal decisio[ the redomme[ded declslon of
the Rate Board togetbe¡ with the ¡ecord of
tÌìe proceedings,

ln a final decl- proceed to"(c) Tlìe change
pursuant to ncss, slrallslon tra.nsrùitted to

ls not ln o¡der, ar¡d it is Dot lD ol'der to move
to reconsider tlìelvote by r¡hich tlte motion
is r.greed to or dlqagreed to.

"(i) Detrate ou the ¡csolution shall be llm-
ltecl to not n1ore tll¿ì¡ four l"ours, wllich shall
þe divided equally betvreen tltose favoring
a,nd those ¡esolutioÌl. A motio1l
fruther to ls ]1ot debal'âble. An
amendnìent to, or notlon

ln ofiler,
to reconDllt, úhe

Iesolution is not and iü is not in
order to move to ¡ecoDslder the l'ote by \ghlch
the resolution ls agreed tp or disagr€ed to

"(J) Motlons to postpone, n1ade wltlì
spect to úhe disclralge frq¡n comÌÌitt€e,
the coDside¡ation of, a lelSoìution $ith
spect to & recomnleDdation;. and nìotiolìs to

tïre conslderâtion
be decided u'lthout

of other busi-
dcbote.

opposlng the
liìrait debate

6ubsection ('þ) of thls slìâll become
ñnal at 1,he end of the perlod ol nlrÌety
ca,lcndar dâys of con sesslon of tlre
Congress efter the on çrtìich the deci-
sion is transmltted betq'eerì the dete
of traDsmitt¿l attd tlìe of the nlnety-day
perlod, either llouse a resolutioD dis-
approviììg the change. coDtlnulty of â
scssion ls Þroken only by edJou¡nmeDt of
the Congress slne dle, ¡nd d{ìys on wlì1ch
eithcr House ls not ln þecûuse of an
adjournl)ìent of more 1,ll tlìree days to tì
dey certi\in are cxc]ucled tbe corìlputrì.tion
of thc niììety-clrìy periocl

"(d) Srrl:scctiorìs (c)-( of thls sect.lon
fire e¡ìa-ctcd bY Coìlgress-

rulenl&k lrtg
Ì)ower ol tlìe Scnote tlld Ilouse of l¿cp-
rescntaLiYes, relìì)ectlvelY as such tìrey
nl'e dccntecl û pitrb of tlìc nìlc of cíìclì lfoìlse,

"(k) Appeals from the debisiors of the
Clrair lelating to the applicttiòn of the ¡ulcs
of the Senâtò or the lIouse ol, RepreseDi,a-
tives, as the câse may be, to thc procedure
relatirrg to a rcsolutiorì with resl)ect to a
reconuncndatioìr sl)all be dccidcd wiLhoìrt
dcbflte.

"(¡) Tlìe fi.nal decision nay inchi¡lc a p¡o-
vlsiou that tlìe châDge sball becorhe effcc-
tive at a tin)c lrìtcr than fhe date oh wh¡ch
Lhe clccislon bccorncs fìrìal pulsì.rarì1,\to the
forcgolrrg l)ro!is.ior)s of this scctioD. .

" (m) Rate changes rcquired lry såptlon
f2O2(c) of tlris titlc aDd ratc cbange! for
suclì special scrvicc$ ¿ìs the Postirl SLìr\ice
nìay provldc, ir'ìclr¡(llDß sPcclrì.1 delil'cry, iol-
lcct orì dellvery, il)sul'rùrce, rcglstcrcd riìì.1 cer-
lincd r)rail, rctuÌl) recclpts, sLanpcd cDvc-
lol)cs, Rnrl ìlox reDts, ¡rncl slrnil¡rr s¡rccirrl or
lìoD¡)ostal scrvlcc.s sltirll becoDlc fir)rl ns l,ìo-
vjdc(l iIr thc fìnrt1 d('cision (rI t,])e I)or,Lal l-ir.rl,-

"(1) ns al) exclclse of

10 tl)e cxLctlt tl'ìftt theY ore

)'csPectjvelJ', ìrltt n)ll)llcIblc o \\,illì r(:sl)ccl,

lD the crrse of resoìrttloìis (l d lly tlrl 1)
irt i€+{*r.¡¡¡¿¡(+.-\\i!l¿-¡jJ¡l¿id:]Lqlgljål.[J
of tlÌlli s0r'Liort.

lo tl)c: Procc(lulc to llc l(lll 1)) lììc Horìsc 1co

re-
OI

re-

¡r1,(l

scctloll; nti(l Llrey su¡lcrsctlc rtrìcs ol)l I 255. Scrvlcc cl¡Írilfí(ìs
IDc()ììslstcI il^ "(tt) Exccl)L ns ¡rtovltlcd irì su¡)rr](:Llr)l¡ t(l)

tlrcl cwll,l); rrrìd
"(2) wlth frlll recoÈllltioìì

tirtìtt rlßl rt ol cltlìcr IIorìrio

of tlris tjcctlurì 1ìÌc (iotìt)rrlr)Jorì sJrlrll ¡¡irc
constitu- Ì)ul)llo llollcc of t l)rolJû)-cd clìirllljs ,il l-l)(ì
ttìltíc tlìc 1j'Pc, qttrtlll,y, t(itt)).s, ol'(r)t)(lLì(rlls (,1 lttrj' rj(i¡\'-

¡i.s ¡'clirl.lr)H to LItc ¡lruccrlut'e of l(:cs ¡)lovl(l('(l l)y tlìc l'¡)hLill íjcl\'¡(e \'.'lìir'lì
si[¡lJr't-rrììL¡irlìy illlÍ(:ts I l)o$till ijct vl(:(! l)l ()vlrIr'(l
to l¡rj(.rs o¡ì n !)¡r[10Ì)\vl(le t,¡ )l(1¡tlly ))rtl)í)ll-
rvltle l¡nsir; utr(l \\,ltl('ll (l'l('¡ì tìa)L ltt\ol\'(. I
Dtol)Òscrl (lìiullic rlllljccl t{ 6(:('Li()J)s ¡'-.1¡r!

of tr¡rc
t r¡ \clr

t ulcs (50 ,¡rl
lhnt ltottse) frt ¡ìl)y tll)ìc, lI) tlìe ûtrlllc lìl¡!¡l-
rer, tì¡r(l to tlìc srrtììe cxtclìi ßs ll) tìle ctse
()f nrìy otlìct'rIlc ol t)ìtìf ¡lotìtst:.

"(o) If the cor¡urìltl"0è t,o u')llch o ¡'esolt¡-
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1264 of thls tltle, Publtc trotlce Bhatl be
glven by putrllshllrg n notlce of tlìc proÞo,ced
cllnilge ln the f¡c(lerel Regt.sl,cr. I'tro ltotlce
slì¿rll s[Rte brlefly--

"(l) the proposc(l clìnnge;
" (2 ) tlìc re¿r.sons thcre for;
"(Íl) tlìe c¿r¡ltcsl (l&tc orì whlclt tlìc P()stnI

Servlcc pl'oposcs Co n(tol)t tlìc clrarìgc;
:'(4) thab lrìl,crc:ìtc(l I)'lrucs nrxy pnrtlc-

llÌrì,lc ln tlìe procce(lllltls Lhrouglì 6trllllrlsslorl
fof wrlt[crl nr&tcrlnl to t]¡ù Ant() Board rvltlr
opllol'tunl[y for or¡rl prcsentntlolr ns tlìc Jtilte
Boarrl rììlly dctel'nrine; rrì(l

"(5) tlìc tlrììc, placc, iìrìd nrarìncr wlìlch
the Râte l]oa[(l lìr.s fìxcd for subì]ìisslorìs
to lt.

"(l-)) llxcept ns otlrer$.lsc J)rovtded Ilì tlìls
sectiorì, p¡oPcßels for 6ervl.ce clìrìDgcs shrìll
bb consi(lel'ccl as proÞosccl mlcs nl]d tlìc
Rate Dotlrd shrll be consldered 'Lhe ngcrìcy'
fo¡ purpcscs of sccbloDs 551-559 oI titlc õ.
The lloard shrìIl complle a record conslstiDg
of-

"(1) the Þropo;ed chânge artd supportlug
materia.l subinitted by the Postal Setvice;

"(2) the or&l testiÌnony, if âny, on trchalf
of the Postal Service, and by or on behalf
of arly pxfty at interest;

"(3) thc $lttten subrnlssioDs, if any, oil
behall of tbe Pcstal Service, p-rld by or on
bellalf of any parfy at irìterest; and

"(4) such other rìlaterial as l,he Postal
Serv'ice cle.nìs tpproP¡iate.

"(c) Afcer coasideratlon of the lecord, the
Rate Board sh.1ll render ân lrìitial decision
as to whether tl.e proposed clìallge, eilher
fn lts origiDâl Íotm or in a modifi.ed fcim,
is conslstent v,'lth the pollcics of this title.
The lüitlal decÌsion shall become the Anal
decision of the Postal 'Selvice unless withill
suclì tirne as the Comrrission establishes by
general rule, the p¡esidentially appoiÌlted
CommissioD.ers modify the tentatlYe decision
ln the light of record ol reYoke the proposal.

"(d) 'Whenever the Poste.l Sel'Yice p¡oPcses
a change in the tfpe, qualiiy, telms, or con-
dltions of serrice 'rvlìich. stlbsbantially ancì.

adversely affects the users of such service
but on less than a nationwide o¡ ne8-1'Ìy na-
tionwide þasis, the Postal Service sTlà]l-

"(l) compll' with the p¡orisÍoÌrs of sub-
sections (a) throllgh (c) of tlìis section; ol

" (ii) comply \.ith rì,lles, leg11lations, or
proceclures esiabilshecl prusuant to subsec-
tions (a) througlì (c) of this sectioll wlrich.
stlaU inctucle the pul,'licxtion of a notice de-
slgnecl to inforn1 the ailected llsers of the
proposed changes and the opportuniüy lor
such users to I'iresent tlleir obJections,

"(e) Whenevcr ttre Postal Sel'vice flnds
th¿ìt an emergency exists wlriclì does not per-
mlt sumcleDt tirne for the plocedures pte-
scribed ln subsecLions (a) tllrouglì (d) of
thls sectlon, tlìe Postal Servlce contcmpor-
aneously with, or sullsoqnent to, publicatio[
1r1 the Fcderal Iìcgister o-[ tlìe r]otlcc of &
proposcd chângc, mxy adopt atìd publish iu.
tho lledcral Rcgistcr a telìlporary clìange
wlìlcÌ1 slìoll bccome effcctrve ùpon pnblica-
tloD ln tì]e l¡ed.eraÌ Regisler oI such late¡
date ns n-ìrìy be prcsc¡ibccl thcrein. ,4. clìr¡)go
ndoptccl ln accor(lancc wlth this snbsectlorl
6hall ¡cnìnlu lr1 eflect utìtll l)rocc:edjDgs pur-
6uânt 1,o sul)scctlon (a) tbrough (d) ol thls
scctlon lìxve l)con co¡nplcl.ccl, or for such/
shorLer ¡rcrlocl rrs tlìc PosLrl Scrvicc may llx. 

{

"S tC50. RrLe nrìd rcrvlcc conìl)lÍìlrìts 
-.JÌ)nrtles wl)o bcllcvc thc Postitl

,5 cr vl ce
forl)ì f,o

r:hnrgirtg ritLcs wl)lclr (lo ¡ìoL corì-

wlìo bcì t llley nr e rìot recelvlrìg l)ostrrl
ld¿ìrìcû wlLIì tlìc pr)llclcs of
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"(2) tlre Rrnorrn[ of póstRge rvhlch woukl

lr¡vo bccrr chûrgcd o¡t the lottÆr lf lt htld
lrcetr *ent by ¡n&tl ls pf,td by stnrn¡rs, or post-
rìßc ilìcl,ar FLnrìrlxt, (,rì, tlrc euvclol)ci

"(3) thc cllvclopc ls propcrly addlcsr;ctl;
"('1) tltc ctìvclol)c ls; s;o scnlcd tlìat tlìc lct-

tar crìrrìot lle t{l(crt fro¡ìì lt $tLhout (tcfnclltg
tlìo' crì1,cloJ)e;

"(5) nny ¡stiuìlps orì tlle cnvclopc Brc ctrì-
cclcd lìr lnk lJ)' tlìe scltdcr; &rt([

"(6) l,lìc datc of f,ha lctter, or lts trrns-
rììl:ìslou or rccclpt by thc cnrricr ls cnclotscrl
ou ltìc cn\ clol)€ ltl Itìl(.

"(l)) 1Ìtc Postlll Scrvlcc tnay suspcllcl tltc
ol)cr'¿ttioìr ()f nDy lrart, of thls scc0io)t trpotì
arìy rnrll routc u lìcrc (.hc l)ul)ll,c lrÌtctcst t'e-
cluhcs thc stìspcrìslorì.
"S 1402. Forelgll lcirtcrs orìt of tho ¡nxlì

"(&) Exccpl &s provir¡cd 1r section 1401 of
tlìis t¡tlc the ur^sLcr of a vessel clct)xrLlìrg
û'oln thc UnlCecl Strtes foÍ foreign potts mry
noÍj reccive on boaÏd or transporü nny letter
wlìlclì originated ln the Uniiecl ,States thnt--

"(1) Iìas rìot bcen rcgt¡larly received frorn
a Unlted StaLes pcst oflice; or

"(2) does not relate to the catgo of the
vcsel.

"(b) Tho omcer of the port em¡rowered to
graDt clearalrces shall require lrom the mas-
ter of such a vessel, ês a' colfditlon of clear-
allce, alì oath that he does not lìave rÌtìrler
lìis care or coDtrol, arìd \Till 11oü r'ecelve or
transport, âìry letter contrâry to the provi-
siorìs of tiris sectlorì,

"(c) Except as profided ln section 1099 of
title 18, the naster of a vess€l 8,rt'iving at a
pol't of the UDited States cat:r'yitìg lebters
lìoü regular'ly ln the malls shall deposit theìn
in the post omce at the port of atrival.
"S 1403. Searches autbo¡ized

"The Posttraster Genel'al, by letter of au-
thority o1'er ¡ris sigrì¿ttu'e, may aulhoÌize
a,Dy llostal inspecioÌ' or other cfflcer of the
Foôtal Service to make searches for mai.lable
matter tÌansported in violation of Ia\./. Iilhen
the âulhorized oflìcer has reason to believe
the maileþIe mattet' transpcrtÆd contrary to
lÍì\$ rray be fouDd tlìereiil, lle may open aDcl
seÍ[rch aEy-

"(1) vehicle passing, or llaviìtg latcly
passed, fiom a plaÆe at whicll there ls a post
ofnce of the tlnlted St¿tes;

"(2) alticle lreiDg, or baving lat€Iy beeD,
ln tho vehicle;

"(3) store or omce, othel. tilaD, a clwcllillg
house, used or occupied by a comuron carricr
or tl'âDsportâ,tiolt co¡l.Ipalty, itì v/bich en ar-
tlclc may be contained,
"$ 1404. SeizlDg and detaining letters

"A postal lnspector, customs oflìcer, or
Ul}ited States ma¡slLal or l¡ls dcÞuty, n]ay
seize Ð,t any tlne lette¡s a¡.d bags, packets
or paÌcels conta,lnit)g letters whiclt are llc¡Ìtg
catried contrrry to law on lloDrd any vcsscl
oI on û,ny post toad, l'he ofncer who makes
the sclzure 6lìall co[vcy the al.tlclcs scized
to tlre ueâre.st post omce; or by diÌectiorì of
thÒ Pos[al Servlce or the Sccr.etâ¡y of tlìo
Tleasury, he may dctain lhcm untll t\',,o
Dlolrths aftcr ¿lìe nrì¿l dcterrnitìntion of âll
sults elld procccrliugs which lnay bc þrought
u,itlìill. six lnorìtlìs fì.ftcr tlìe sciztue agajìtsL
any pcrsoll for send¡ng or cÍìr.tylìlß tllc lel,tcrs.
"$ f405, Sc¿rrchlrìg vcsscls for lc¿tcrs

"A postÀl lnspcctot. $,bc11 lnstrucLcd l]y
tlrc Post[r1 Scrvlce to ntalcc cxln-rlnntiotB atì(l
6clzLl¡cs and &ny custorns onlccr v/llhout spc-
clal lrì:itrrrctlorìs slìírll sctrch vcsscls lor lcti-
tcls v/lrlch r[ay bc on l)ofl,r'd, ot wl)lc]ì ¡lrit)'
h¡rve ì¡ccn convcyc(l ccrntÌitry to litrv.
"! 1400. Dispo:;ltlorr of 6clzcrl rììn.ll

"Jìvcry I)iìcl:ùgc or' .l)irlccl s(jlzcd by tr postitl
lrtspocLor, cul;t()lìts olJ¡ccr, ot Utìllc(l St,¿tLcs
,lriìrsl)irl or. ltls dcprrLlcs, lrt rv)rlch fr lctLcr lrj
uÌr'lir\r,f1llly corìc0írlcd, slrûll l)c torlclterl to
tlìc UrlLtd íjlntc$.'I'l)c srliìtc ì)l'.rcccrìlltgs It¡ry
lJc üscd to rnforco fr)¡follu¡cs ns rìte ¿iuLl¡ol.-
l?.cLl ln r'(Ì$l¡ect to go(-rds, tvûrcs, &lìd lnrjr-
chnrt¡ll¡:c f(rlfelLed for vloirrl,l.)n ol tllc r(iv-
erìuo l[wll. L¡rrvs for tl]c l)oneJlb ntìd prr)tc(i-
tl(rrt of cr.lsl,onts ollicct's tnftlil11g Éclzut cs f or

¡icrvlco I lr
tlìls tltìc

I)ollcics 6ch out ln tlìls tll,lc er'

pose nn nÞL1rolìrl.Ito chârìgo. TTle Postal Sorv-
lco ¡holl propo,qo such fì cllurHc nud suclt
chrnge 6lìlìll ptncce(l ns lf l)roposed lnltlrìlly
by tlÌo Con'rtlls$lon. If a ntãtter not cov-
ercd by Eccül()n 1252 of thls chRptcr l.q lil-
volved, Àrìd tìtc lìxl.c rlo{ìr(l n.ìetììllcr8 nfLer
heat'ltrg fìlrd tho colìt[rlrrl?tL to ìrc Ju¡itlncd,
tlìcy shnìl rcttrlcr r lìubllc l'cport tlìereon to
tlre PÌffrl(lcrìtltllv ilDIoltìted Colìlntls.slo¡ìcrs,
wlro shâlI tillic strclr ¿ìctlotì. ns tlìcy (lectìì np-
l)rol)ri a te.
" .q l2Ð7. Ju(ìicllrl Ìcllcw

"(&) ,\rìy n.,rlrl rlccislon of thc Postal -Scr.r,-
lcc l)Lu's'.larì[ to scctlon 1254 or 1255 of thls
tltle îDd nlìy fil]î.1 clcclsìon of tllÉ tlfì.te nonld
pur$rtaììt to sccLion 12õ6 of tlìls tlllc sbnll bc
suìrjcct to Judiclll rcr,icv. Ilcf iow sìrtlll bo lll
tìre nrnnrcr prcscrll)ccl ln clìrp1,c¡ 7 of tlLlc b
ancl cilrpter 159 rlDd scctlotì 21t2 ot ttLle 2B
cxccpt ns otlìe¡$risc pÌovlded ltt tlìls scc!-ton.
Such Ìcvlew shnll 'l)e coDfìncd Lo hokìtrlg rìn-
l&\'ful and sctLing &stde a fltì¿l dcclsloll
y,.hich the petittoner has shor'¡D to be-

" (l) contrary to cotNtitutlouel rlglìt,
po\'/cr, p¡if ilege, or llnDrunlty;

"(ii) 1rì cxcess of statutor.¡' Jrlris(ltction,
nutlìori'Ly, or linìlt¿tlons; or

"(ii1) wlthout obserTa,nce of proceclù¡e re-
quil'ed by ls,w or by the ¡u1es l)romulgated
ìly i,he collln]issioDers Þursuant to this châp-
ter.
Tlle court shall not consider aDy obJectloÌl
lvhich va.s rlot urged lu the p¡oceeclings of
the Postal Serr'lce unless thele T/ere r.eascn-
able grounds for failnre to do so.

"(b) -R,eyiew n1ay be had only by a pa,rtl'
to the proceeclings \\.ho lìes-

"(i) putic.ipated ln ilìe ptoceedings iÌì ac-
col.claùce vr'itìl section 1253 of this ti.ùle;

" (ii) paÌ'ticipât€d in the pl..oceectilìgs iÌì ac-
co¡dance witìr sectjon 12õ5(a)(4) of thts
tii;Ìe; or

" (ili) zued a complê,int pursuant to sectiotì_
1256 of this title.

"(c) Petitiolìs for leviev sheil be flled
viihin fi.fteen days af¡er tlìe publication of
nctlce of the f,llal decisj.on. -After ihe expil.â-
tion of said ñfte€n ctâ,ys, a petiticn lltay þe
f,led only by J.eave of corlrt upon a slìo\ving
of ¡easonable cause lor failut'e to ¡.le suclL
petiiion. The action shall Þe against the
Posfal Service a1ld ¡.ot agalDst the United
St ales.

" (d) Upor the ñllDg of a petition for revlew
of a filral decision under section t2õ4(al o1.
this title, the Cominission shall ¡l,ot traìlsinit
to the Congress lts f,r1^a,l decision puisuant to
sectioD. 1254(b) uratil Judicial proceedings
under this sec-tlon a¡e conìpleted. 

^1I 
judiclal

proceedings sìrau b€ m¿de preferrecl causes
and sha.ll, be cxpcdited in e'/e¡'y way.

"(e)'Ienpor¿ì,ty chaDges under 6ect.ion
1253(d) and crìrergcncy changcs ulldc¡ 6ec-
tion 1255(e) of tlìis title ntay not lre &ltcct€d
ln any way by a court. The thirty-d¿ly pet,Iod
afi;er the Bo¿rrd's 1rtitiål cleclsion tefeucd to
ln sec¿ion 1253 shnll be extenclcd to lnclucle
tbe clltirc period of Judiclal proce€dlngs un-
cler this ¡iec1,ion. l¡ilìal clesls¡oDs uùdcÌ: sec-
lion 1255 of thls tltlc may Dot lrc Êtaycct þy
rìuy cor.rrt pclldlDg t'evicw,

"(f) Exccpt as provjdc(l 1¡rldcr 6ection
12ö1(d) (1) of thls tiilc, no côur.l stìau hùve
Jul.jsdic¿lúÌr to Icvlev/ û fittrl clecislon nìaclo
)ly thc PostaI Sctv-tcc purstr¿rnt to tbis cììap-
tcl' lrì ary lrÌtrlrìor oLltet' tha,n as pl.ovi(icd ltì.
this sccLioD.

"Cbnptcr 14.-PIìM1'E CAIìRIACE OF
LE'l"I'r1rùs

"Sec.
" 1 401. Lcl,tcr's ctrrrlc(l otrt of tho nlûIl,
".t4fJ2. Forclfjn lcLt('rs out of üto n)rttl,
"1il03. Scarr:llris trÙtltorlzcd.
"l4O'+, Scl?,Lttg riDd (lctaIninÉ lcLLer$,
"I 405. Sr:[rclrlrìß vc6Ëclr; for lcLtcl.s.
"r406. Dlspo6lLior) of Eolzed nißil.
"S 1401. LclterB cûnied out ()f tlìô Dtutl

"(n) Â let'[cL rrìÊy l]e'cßrr.lecl out of tho
rì1Íìlls \'/lrailì--

ftato Ìlorr(l llr
¿r cornl)liilDt v,,lLlÌ tllc

rnr lììì(l lrì sÙch ltìirrtnrlr
rì.ri tlro llotuÌd tììirv i l)c. 1'lìe ll0arrrl llì:ìv lit
Its dlscretlrJn h olì snajlt (:oIì-

tl)(ì llorìd rle-p'lnlnt. If, nfl,cr ljuclr
te,ì1nlìcB tho complnltìt to sttfìcd, lb
Élìr¡U, lf n rn¡tl,trtr.covered lry b2
of LIrls clìftPLor l$ lnVolvr:d, l.ecoÌìlnl tó
tho Cùtltnìlsril(rtì Lhr[t illo PosL¡ìl Ételvlce pro- "(l ) 1t l$ ertll0serl ln &ìì eDvcl(U)ô;
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